INTRODUCTION
============

Meditation\'s potential to reduce pain is well established ([@bib1]--[@bib5]). The pathways by which meditation reduces pain are beginning to receive empirical attention, although important questions remain unanswered. Given the prevalence and costs of chronic pain ([@bib6]--[@bib8]), concomitant opioid medication abuse/addiction ([@bib9]--[@bib12]), and meditation\'s potential for drug-free analgesia, developing a more complete picture of the pathway or pathways by which meditation can cause analgesia is an important public health priority.

Understanding the neural mechanisms of meditation analgesia could contribute to improved treatment efficacy by elucidating for whom meditation is effective. It could also inform treatment of other health states, because meditation likely influences diverse outcomes through shared neurobiological pathways. In addition, in the case of a nonopioid pathway, meditation could represent a promising pain-reducing intervention for people with disrupted endogenous opioid function associated with opioid use/abuse or other disorders.

The endogenous opioid system is a viable candidate neural mechanism by which long-term meditation practice could reduce pain. Several other cognitive and affective factors reduce pain via endogenous opioids, including placebo ([@bib13]--[@bib15]), conditioned pain modulation ([@bib16]), and attentional control ([@bib17]). In addition to the theoretical rationale, testing this candidate neural mechanism was also attractive from a methodological perspective. Decades of work has established that pharmacological manipulation of opioid receptors is safe and effective for investigating the psychological and biological factors that contribute to pain relief ([@bib18]). This method allows for greater causal inference than imaging methods typically used for other neural candidates such as dopamine ([@bib19]--[@bib21]) without the logistic and safety challenges presented by less well-established antagonists such as those targeting the endocannabinoid system ([@bib22],[@bib23]).

We set out to test whether, and to what extent, endogenous opioids contribute to meditation analgesia in experienced meditators and whether additional mechanisms might be at play. The goal of this study was to test endogenous opioid involvement in meditation analgesia using healthy, experienced meditation practitioners, experimentally induced pain, and the opioid antagonist naloxone. We used a style of meditation called open monitoring, characterized by "nonreactively monitoring the content of experience from moment to moment, primarily as a means to recognize the nature of emotional and cognitive patterns ([@bib24])." Open monitoring is a foundational practice of many Buddhist contemplative traditions and secular derivatives and is thought to reduce pain by reducing emotionally reactive responses to pain by training nonjudgment and acceptance ([@bib5]).

We recently demonstrated that meditation analgesia in novice meditators does not rely on the endogenous opioid system ([@bib25]), but given that experienced meditators typically experience a greater analgesic effect from meditation than do novices ([@bib1],[@bib3],[@bib26]), we hypothesized that endogenous opioids are one neurochemical pathway by which long-term meditation reduces pain. This hypothesis entailed the following specific predictions: first, on the basis of previous studies that examined the use of high-dose naloxone (\~0.1-mg/kg or greater) ([@bib27]--[@bib29]), we predicted that naloxone would not have a significant impact on baseline pain measurements. Second, we reasoned that there are two possible outcomes of naloxone\'s temporary blockade of opioid receptors during meditation. On one hand, if endogenous opioids are involved, naloxone would increase pain during meditation. As such, we would expect higher pain ratings in the naloxone meditation condition than in the saline meditation condition and equivalent pain ratings in the naloxone meditation and naloxone baseline conditions (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, predicted results A). On the other hand, if endogenous opioids are not involved, naloxone would have no impact on pain during meditation. In this case, we would expect similar pain ratings in the naloxone meditation condition and in the saline meditation condition and lower pain ratings in both meditation conditions versus the baseline conditions (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, predicted results B).

METHODS
=======

Overview
--------

This study tested opioidergic involvement in meditation analgesia by using electrical pain induction and randomized, double-blind, cross-over administration of naloxone with healthy, experienced meditation practitioners across three sessions. Meditation analgesia was operationalized in each session by comparing participants\' pain at a baseline measurement to their pain during a standardized open monitoring meditation.

The first session (screening session) identified participants who exhibited meditation analgesia. Because the goal of the project was to determine opioidergic involvement in meditation analgesia, it was necessary to first verify the existence of meditation analgesia in each participant. This was especially important because no empirical work has documented the prevalence of meditation analgesia among experienced meditators. Participants who demonstrated 15% or more meditation analgesia in the screening session were invited to participate in sessions 2 and 3, in which naloxone and saline were administered in a randomized, double-blind, cross-over study design.

Participants
------------

From an initial group of 49 healthy, pain-free adults with established meditation practices from the Eugene, Oregon, community who provided consent between March and November 2015 we obtained a final sample of 32 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The University of Oregon\'s institutional review board approved all study procedures. Participants were not pregnant or breastfeeding, not smoking more than five cigarettes per day or taking medications that affected pain perception or cognitive function, and had no history of significant neurological disorder, cardiac disorder, chronic pain, or alcohol or drug abuse. Participants were screened via urine test for use of opiate medications. Two individuals were excluded during session 1, one because of a urine test positive for opiates and another because of a pain tolerance too high to safely measure. Of the 47 participants, 40 (85%) who completed the screening session were eligible for sessions 2 and 3, and 35 of those 40 chose to participate. One participant withdrew from session 2 because of lightheadedness at intravenous (IV) needle insertion, and another because of nausea from naloxone. A total of 33 participants (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, demographics) completed all study procedures. These 33 participants came from a wide variety of meditation traditions; the participant who practiced passage meditation was excluded (leaving 32 participants) because of heterogeneity of practice relative to other participants, all of whom reported proficiency with open monitoring meditation. With 32 participants, the results reported are unchanged when this participant is included.

![Flow chart describing study recruitment and participation.](psm-80-807-g001){#F1}

###### 

Demographics

![](psm-80-807-g002)

Sample Size Determination
-------------------------

An a priori power analysis (G\*Power 3.1) indicated that a sample size of 21 would be sufficient to detect a medium (*d* = 0.3) drug by condition (within by within) interaction, assuming a moderate repeated-measures correlation of 0.8. We overrecruited to ensure adequate power even with possible data loss.

Pain Induction
--------------

Pain was evaluated using noninvasive, atraumatic application of constant AC current electrical stimulation (5 Hz; neurometer CPT diagnostic stimulator; Neurotron Inc, Baltimore, MD). Electrical stimulation has been used effectively in studies of meditation analgesia ([@bib2],[@bib30]) and in studies of opioid-mediated analgesia with naloxone ([@bib31]--[@bib34]). Electrical current was delivered to the skin via a pair of 1-cm diameter gold electrodes on the medial and lateral surfaces of the distal phalange of the middle or ring finger of the nondominant hand.

Individualized Thresholding Procedure
-------------------------------------

To equate sensory experience across participants, the ascending method of limits ([@bib2],[@bib3],[@bib30]) was used to determine the stimulus intensities associated with nonpainful sensation (0 on a 10-point visual scale), low pain (3 on a 10-point scale), and high pain (7 on a 10-point scale) for each participant. Stimulus intensities were delivered for 3-second intervals, beginning below the sensory threshold and progressively increasing. Subsequent stimulus intensities were delivered in randomized order. At the end of each 3-second stimulus, participants verbally reported perceived intensity on a scale of 0 to 10, with 0 indicating nonpainful sensation and 10 indicating maximum tolerable pain. Individual thresholds were set when a given stimulus was rated as the same perceived intensity across four deliveries. All measurements were collected with the participant blinded to current magnitude.

Pain Task
---------

Four repetitions of each level (nonpainful sensation, low pain, high pain) were randomly delivered and participant blind, for a total of twelve 3-second stimuli in each pain task. Participants verbally reported pain intensity (described as the degree to which the pain was strong or intense) and pain unpleasantness (the degree to which the pain was aversive or unpleasant) for each 3-second stimulus, based on 11-point numerical rating scales in view (0 = *not intense/not unpleasant*; 3 = *mild intensity/unpleasantness*; 10 = *maximum intensity/unpleasantness*).

### Baseline Pain Task

Participants were instructed to respond to pain in a way similar to how they would deal with an unexpected minor injury in everyday life (e.g., stubbed toe, paper cut) and not to meditate.

### Meditation Pain Task

Standard meditation instructions were used for all participants to equate meditation practice across participants. Participants were instructed to listen to an open monitoring prompt (Cultivation of Open Presence, as in ([@bib5]); see Supplemental Digital Content 1 for full text, <http://links.lww.com/PSYMED/A462>) and then to meditate for 10 minutes, at which time they would be notified that the pain task would begin. They were instructed to continue to meditate during the pain task, maintaining their mind in a state of total openness without engaging with, or rejecting, the stimulation.

Drug Administration
-------------------

A registered nurse administered either naloxone hydrochloride (half-life: 64 ± 12 min; 0.15-mg/kg bolus, then 0.2-mg/kg per hour infusion) or normal saline (0.9% sodium chloride, 0.1 mL/kg) under the supervision of a board-certified anesthesiologist. Positron emission tomography data indicate that this dose of naloxone is sufficient to completely block central opioid receptors ([@bib35]). Equal or slightly smaller doses of naloxone have been repeatedly shown to block endogenous opioid-mediated processes ([@bib27],[@bib36]--[@bib39]).

Procedure
---------

Potential participants were telephone screened for eligibility; meditation experience hours were assessed. Those eligible were scheduled for the screening session, which involved pain testing at baseline and during meditation without drug administration. Participants who demonstrated 15% or more reduction in pain from the baseline measurement to the meditation measurement in low pain or high pain, as seen in pain intensity or pain unpleasantness, were invited to participate in sessions 2 and 3. Sessions 2 and 3 involved the same pain testing, along with saline and naloxone administration, one per day, in a randomized and double-blind manner. Participants were informed that they would receive both naloxone and saline in a double-blind, randomized manner. They were advised that naloxone is a medication that might or might not affect their pain perception, and normal saline would not affect their pain perception.

All sessions included gratitude and distraction conditions that always took place after the baseline and meditation conditions; these conditions are not discussed further here.

### Session 1

#### Screening for Meditation Analgesia

In session 1, the researcher described the protocol and participants gave informed consent for session 1. They then underwent a urine screen (CLIA waived IDTC 12 panel) to confirm absence of opioidergic substances, and the individualized thresholding procedure was performed. Participants completed computerized questionnaires and then the baseline pain task. Participants engaged in meditation for 10 minutes, followed by the meditation pain task. Data collection software displayed eligibility for sessions 2 and 3 after the final pain measurement. Those eligible were invited to participate. Those who were ineligible or declined to participate in sessions 2 and 3 were debriefed. All participants were paid US \$40 for session 1.

### Sessions 2 and 3

#### Randomized, Double-Blind Drug Administration

In session 2, the researcher described the new aspects of the procedure to the participant and obtained informed consent. Because eligibility for these sessions was unknown before the end of session 1, we implemented this additional consent in session 2 to ensure that eligible and willing participants were adequately educated on the invasive nature of these procedures before consent. A urine screen was again completed, and the individualized thresholding procedure was conducted. After a brief medical history and physician\'s examination, an IV was placed and either naloxone or saline was randomly administered in a double-blind setting. Pain testing was initiated at a minimum of 5 minutes after drug administration, well after usual naloxone onset of action ([@bib40]). Next, participants completed the baseline pain task. Participants then engaged in meditation for 10 minutes, followed by the meditation pain task. After the final pain measurement, the IV was discontinued and the RN conducted a short interview/examination to ensure that the participant was experiencing no ill effects. The participant received the session payment of US \$60. The next appointment time was then confirmed (session 2), or the participant was interviewed and debriefed (session 3).

### Postsession Interview

In a short interview at the end of session 3, participants were asked in which session they believed they received naloxone. This was the only question asked of the first five participants, after which a more in-depth interview procedure was implemented. The subsequent 27 participants were asked to report what subjective experience, if any, led them to their conclusion. They were also asked, "In your understanding, what does naloxone do?"

Analysis
--------

Data were analyzed with SPSS 22 (IBM, Armonk, New York, NY). Mean scores were computed for each level of pain intensity/unpleasantness, yielding mean scores at baseline and during meditation for the saline and naloxone sessions. Repeated-measures analyses of variance were calculated for pain intensity/unpleasantness, followed by a priori two-tailed paired sample *t* tests. One-way analyses of variance were calculated to examine the impact of belief about naloxone on naloxone\'s effect. There were no extreme outliers of greater than ± 3 SD from the mean in dependent variables, and winsorizing outliers 1.5 to 3 SD did not change results. One participant reported meditation experience of great than 3 SD and was winsorized to 1.5 SD above the mean. The preregistered analysis plan and data are available at <https://osf.io/92rth/>.

RESULTS
=======

First, we want to highlight that 85% participants (40/47) demonstrated meditation analgesia of 15% or more in session 1. To our knowledge, this is the first estimate of the prevalence of meditation analgesia in a sample of experienced meditators.

We have limited our results reported here to the high pain level for simplicity; the pattern of results is similar for low pain and is reported in Supplemental Digital Content 1, <http://links.lww.com/PSYMED/A462>. Mean pain intensity and pain unpleasantness scores were subjected to separate repeated-measures analyses of variance having two levels of condition (baseline, meditation) and two levels of drug (saline, naloxone). There were significant main effects of condition and drug, and both were qualified by an interaction. There was a main effect of condition for pain intensity, *F*(1,31) = 34.40, *p* \< .001, ![](psm-80-807-i001.jpg) = 0.53, and for pain unpleasantness, *F*(1,31) = 44.19, *p* \< .001, ![](psm-80-807-i002.jpg) = 0.59, indicating that pain intensity and pain unpleasantness during meditation were significantly different than at baseline. Paired sample *t* tests confirmed the presence of meditation analgesia under saline and naloxone for pain intensity and pain unpleasantness (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was a main effect of drug for pain intensity, *F*(1,31) = 4.17, *p* = .050, ![](psm-80-807-i003.jpg) = 0.12, but not for pain unpleasantness, *F*(1,31) = 3.11, *p* = .088, ![](psm-80-807-i004.jpg) = 0.09, indicating that naloxone had a significant effect across conditions for pain intensity but not for pain unpleasantness.

###### 

The Effect of Naloxone on Meditation Analgesia, High Pain Level

![](psm-80-807-g003)

The interaction between drug and condition was significant for both pain intensity, *F*(1,31) = 8.42, *p* = .007, ![](psm-80-807-i005.jpg) = 0.21, and pain unpleasantness, *F*(1,31) = 12.329, *p* = .001, ![](psm-80-807-i006.jpg) = 0.29 indicating that the effect of naloxone on pain was different during meditation than at baseline for both pain intensity and pain unpleasantness. Paired-samples *t* tests (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) comparing saline and naloxone revealed no significant differences at baseline for pain intensity, *t*(31) = 0.454, *p* = .65, *d* = 0.08, or for pain unpleasantness, *t*(31) = 0.25, *p* = .80, *d* = 0.04, but significantly lower pain intensity, *t*(31) = 3.12, *p* = .004, *d* = 0.56, and pain unpleasantness, *t*(31) = 3.47, *p* = .002, *d* = 0.62, during meditation under naloxone than under saline. These effects persisted when controlling for session order, age, and gender.[^1^](#N1-5){ref-type="fn"} Naloxone not only failed to eliminate meditation analgesia but also made meditation analgesia stronger.

![Observed results of mean pain unpleasantness for baseline and meditation conditions in the saline and naloxone sessions do not align with either predicted pattern of results. *N* = 32. Error bars represent standard error. All statistical comparisons are within-subject. \**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01, \*\*\**p* \< .001. The results for pain intensity follow the same pattern as pain unpleasantness.](psm-80-807-g004){#F2}

A potential confound is whether participants were aware of which drug they received in which session and their expectation of the drug\'s effect. Six participants stated that they did not have a belief about in which session they had received naloxone, and 21 of 32 participants (66%) correctly guessed in which session they had received naloxone. This rate is not different from chance, χ^2^(1) = 3.13, *p* = .077. When asked about the perceptions upon which participants based their guesses, the most common responses were related to cognitive functioning (44%, e.g., feeling more "spacey" during meditation) and awareness of physical sensations (19%, e.g., more aware of body sensations during meditation). Critically, the effect of naloxone on meditation analgesia did not differ significantly between participants with an accurate belief \[Δ pain intensity, M (SD) = 0.83 (1.29); Δ pain unpleasantness, M (SD) = 0.82 (1.30)\] and those with an inaccurate belief or no belief about which session naloxone had been administered (Δ pain intensity, M (SD) = 0.98 (2.14), *t*\[14\] = 0.20, *p* = .84; Δ pain unpleasantness, M (SD) = 1.41 (2.24), *t*\[14\] = 0.80, *p* = .44).

Of the 26 participants who were asked about their belief of the effect of naloxone (naloxone belief), 10 had no belief, nine thought that naloxone would reduce their pain, and seven thought that naloxone would increase their pain. The effect of naloxone did not differ significantly by naloxone belief: Δ pain intensity, *F*(2, 23) = 0.49, *p* = .62, *η*^2^ = 0.04; Δ pain unpleasantness, *F*(2, 23) = 0.56, *p* = .58, *η*^2^= 0.05.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study tested endogenous opioid involvement in meditation analgesia in a double-blind, placebo-controlled, cross-over design. Experienced meditation practitioners underwent electrical pain induction during meditation while being administered the opioid antagonist naloxone or a placebo. Naloxone failed to antagonize meditation analgesia; instead, naloxone enhanced meditation analgesia, which is an unprecedented result.

We had hypothesized that experienced practitioners, in addition to the nonopioid pathway seen in novices ([@bib25]), might have an opioid component to their analgesia resulting from contextual factors, such as expectation, conditioning, or social learning. However, contrary to our hypothesis, pain was not higher during meditation under naloxone versus saline. This is a clear demonstration that meditation analgesia in experienced practitioners also does not rely on endogenous opioids.

These results have implications for health contexts outside of pain management. If meditation reduces pain via a nonopioid pathway, its effects on other health outcomes are likely nonopioid as well. This may be particularly useful in understanding meditation\'s impact on health issues when the opioid/nonopioid distinction is highly relevant, including addiction and posttraumatic stress disorder ([@bib41],[@bib42]). For example, therapies that rely on the opioid system may not be as effective for posttraumatic stress disorder when disordered opioid function has been implicated; our results suggest that meditation is a potential candidate treatment because it does not rely on opioids.

Our alternative hypothesis, which meditation analgesia is not mediated through endogenous opioids, suggested that naloxone would have a null effect on pain ratings. This hypothesis yielded to an unexpected third possibility. Our data show that meditation analgesia is *enhanced* by naloxone: We observed significantly greater meditation analgesia in the naloxone session than in the saline session. To our knowledge, this is the first report of high-dose naloxone-enhancing psychological analgesia, despite naloxone\'s use in pain research for more than 4 decades.

We entertained several explanations for why opioid blockade might enhance analgesia. First, we considered whether opioid activity in any receptor could explain enhancement. Naloxone has the highest binding affinity for mu opioid receptors but also fair affinity for δ and κ opioid receptors ([@bib43]). The dose administered here was double the dose shown sufficient for complete inhibition of mu opioid receptor binding ([@bib35]) and therefore likely blocked all subtypes of opioid receptors. Inhibition of glial cell activity ([@bib44]) is also not likely. Analgesia resulting from antagonism of glial receptors should be independent of psychological manipulation, but we observed naloxone-related analgesia only during meditation; there was no effect of naloxone at baseline. We also considered altered opioid receptor function akin to the nociceptive sensitization caused by changes in G-protein coupling ([@bib45],[@bib46]) with opioid medication and early life stress ([@bib47]), but this explanation seems unlikely because (1) changes in G-protein coupling should also be independent of psychological manipulation instead of the meditation-specific effect we observed and (2) this type of nociceptive sensitization is associated with negative health outcomes such as those seen with opioid-induced hyperalgesia ([@bib48]) instead of the positive health outcomes associated with meditation.

Second, we considered whether naloxone\'s meditation analgesia enhancement could result from behavioral upregulation during meditation, when participants change their meditation behavior as a reaction to naloxone-induced difference in meditation experience. For example, meditation might have felt less potent under naloxone, cueing participants to increase effort toward their meditation practice in our study. Opioid blockade has been shown to induce increases in opiate-mediated behaviors in primates ([@bib49]) but is not perfectly analogous to what we are reporting here. In addition, for this explanation to be viable, participants would have needed to know when they received naloxone and to expect it to exacerbate pain. Our participants were not better than chance in guessing their drug condition and had a variety of expectations of the drug effect. Even if naloxone-induced meditation analgesia enhancement is the result of differences in effort, the resulting reductions in pain could not have been mediated by endogenous opioids, which also points to a nonopioid mechanism for meditation analgesia.

Third, we considered whether meditation analgesia enhancement could be associated with an interaction between opioid and nonopioid pathways. The endogenous opioid system interacts with other neurochemical pathways, so it is possible that an opioid blockade causes changes in nonopioid pathways that in turn cause the enhancement of analgesia during meditation. A cholecystokinin antagonist can interact with the opioid pathway to enhance analgesia ([@bib50]--[@bib52]). An opioid antagonist could interact with another pain modulatory pathway to enhance analgesia. Reciprocal alteration of receptor density and function has been shown between opioid and cannabinoid systems ([@bib53],[@bib54]). Bidirectional interactions with opioids are known for cannabinoid, TRPV1 ([@bib24],[@bib55]), norepinephrine, and dopamine pathways ([@bib55]). To our knowledge, there is no evidence that opioid antagonism causes upregulation of analgesia via these systems, but it remains a biologically feasible explanation. Now that opioid noninvolvement in meditation analgesia has been demonstrated in novices and experienced practitioners, investigation of this nonopioid pathway\'s identity is a logical next step. The cannabinoid pathway is a promising candidate, given its known involvement in psychological analgesia ([@bib56]) and possible interaction with opioids ([@bib57]).

A recent study investigated opioid-mediated meditation analgesia in experienced practitioners, and its authors concluded that naloxone *reduced* meditation analgesia ([@bib58]), an effect that is opposite of what we report here. However, this study\'s small sample size (*n* = 14), as well as the report\'s omission of effect sizes and the critical direct comparisons between naloxone and saline at baseline and after meditation, makes it difficult to evaluate the authors\' conclusion. Despite requests, a debate that recently appeared in press ended without further evidence or analyses being presented by the study\'s authors ([@bib59],[@bib60]).

Our study provides the first estimate of the prevalence of meditation analgesia in a sample of experienced meditators. We observed meditation analgesia, operationalized as a reduction of 15% or more in pain intensity or unpleasantness, in 85% of our sample; most participants received analgesia from meditation practice. Similar estimates are needed for clinical populations, but this is an important first step in understanding for whom meditation is an effective pain management strategy. A measure of prevalence paves the way for studies to examine biological or psychological markers of effectiveness.

This study is the first to demonstrate that meditation analgesia is not caused by opioids in experienced meditation practitioners and presents a naloxone-induced enhancement effect that may be explained by the impact of opioid receptor blockade on nonopioid systems. These results highlight the unique nature of meditation neurochemically and psychologically and suggest a nonopioid pathway for meditation\'s impact on other health outcomes.
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^1^Including hours of meditation experience as a covariate reduced the magnitude of the drug by condition interaction for both pain intensity, F(1,30) = 1.15, p = .29, ![](psm-80-807-i007.jpg) = 0.04, and pain unpleasantness, F(1, 30) = 0.13, p = .72, ![](psm-80-807-i008.jpg) = 0.004, but did not change the direction of the interaction. This reduction in the magnitude of the effect was driven by significant negative correlations between hours of meditation experience and saline meditation analgesia in Δ pain intensity (r = −0.42, p = .02) and Δ pain unpleasantness (r = −0.41, p = .02); in other words, more meditation experience was related to smaller drops in pain after meditating in the saline condition. The relationship between hours of meditation experience and meditation analgesia was not replicated in the naloxone session (Δ pain intensity, r = −0.11, p = .54; Δ pain unpleasantness, r = 0.07, p = .72) or in the screening session (Δ pain intensity, r = −0.14, p = .46; Δ pain unpleasantness, r = −18, p = .33), suggesting the correlation to be unstable.
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